Objetivo: to describe hospitalization rates and to estimate hospital costs and time spent in hospital due to road traffic accidents (RTA) in Brazil, in 2013. Methods: this is an ecological study conducted using data from the Brazilian National Hospital Information System. Results: in 2013, 170,805 hospitalizations due to RTA were funded by the Brazilian National Health System; 78.2% of the individuals were male, 48.6% were from 20 to 39 years old, and 51.9% were motorcyclists; RTA hospitalization rate was of 85.0 hospitalizations/100,000 inhabitants; total cost was BRL 231,469,333.13, with 1,072,557 hospital inpatient days and average stay of 6.3 days in hospital. Conclusion: the magnitude of hospitalization due to RTA was high; victims hospitalized were mainly men, young adults and motorcyclists; average stay in hospital was almost a week, implying significant costs.
Introduction
According to the World Health Organization's (WHO) estimates, concerning the year 2013, 1.25 million deaths due to road traffic accidents (RTA) occurred annually. According to WHO data from 1998, the number of people with non-fatal injuries due to these conditions would vary from 20 to 50 million per year. 1, 2 RTA affects about 1 to 2% of the gross domestic product (GDP) of low and middle-income countries, reflecting a cost that exceeds 100 billion dollars per year. 2 In 1997, RTA estimated cost was of $18.9 billion in Latin America, and $453.3 billion worldwide. 3 A literature review published in 1997 describes that, in low and middle-income countries, from 30 to 86% of trauma hospitalizations occurred due to RTA. 4 RTA victims represented 13 to 31% of all external causes' hospital care, and 48% of beds in surgical wards. In addition, these individuals required more care than other patients hospitalized due to other external causes in surgical centers, intensive care units (ICU), radiological centers and physiotherapy and rehabilitation services. 4 In 2003, the number of hospitalizations due to external causes was 6.2 times higher than the number of deaths from this same group of causes. Furthermore, data analysis from the National Traffic Department showed that in 2002, in Brazil, there were 337,190 accidents with victims, and 94.4% of them were nonfatal. Each RTA involved 1.5 victim on average, and for each fatal victim there were 17 cases of non-fatal victims, stressing that RTA morbidity is much higher than RTA mortality. 5 RTA victims' hospitalization depicts the severity of the event and constitutes a considerable portion of expenditures due to this condition. 6 In general, health costs can be categorized as direct, indirect or intangible. The study of direct cost in health aims to quantify, in monetary values, the amount of resources directly used in the treatment/intervention of a patient, and can be subdivided into medical costs (hospitalization, medicines, fees etc.) and non-medical costs (patient transport, food, etc.). Indirect costs, in turn, refer to the loss of working time suffered by the patient or by their relatives as a consequence of the disease/condition or their treatment, and can be measured, for example, in terms of loss of productivity. 7, 8 Intangible costs are harder to measure and involve health gain, pain or distress associated with the treatment.
Health cost analysis may vary, depending on the adopted approach; e.g. from society, health service, government, among others. Under this perspective, the source of relevant costs is described based on the purpose of the study. 7, 8 Mello Jorge and Koizumi reported that hospital expenditures with care to road traffic victims are much higher than those with patients admitted for treatment of diseases. 9 Economic loss, which is represented by both direct and indirect medical costs of RTA, is even higher amongst poor households, having a greater impact on the family budget. 2 We must also consider the social costs associated with the use of motor vehicles related to the occurrence of deaths and injuries resulting from RTA, to air pollution, to the "barrier effect" (difficulty in social relationships of residents from a certain area attributed to vehicles transit), and to traffic jam. 10 Accordingly, the objective of this study was to describe hospitalization rates due to road traffic accidents -RTA -in Brazil in 2013, to estimate hospital costs and length of hospital stay owing to RTA in the Brazilian National Health System (SUS).
Methods
A descriptive study was conducted with data on RTA hospitalizations, recorded in the Brazilian National Hospital Information System (SIH/SUS), available at the website of SUS IT Department (Datasus).
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SIH/SUS, a financial management system of SUS hospital component, covers both the hospital network itself and the network formed by the private hospitals which are partners of the public health sector. 12 SIH/SUS exclusively provides data on hospitalizations funded by the public sector, so data concerning injured patients who did not require hospitalization and patients admitted to private health care not linked to the SUS or insured by health insurances are missing from the system. related to road traffic injuries, chapter XX, categories V00 to V89 (external causes of morbidity and mortality) were selected.
Hospitalization rates were calculated considering as numerator the number of hospitalizations in 2013, obtained from SIH/SUS, and, as denominator, the estimated population for Brazil and its macroregions -North, Northeast, Midwest, Southeast and South -, in the same year, estimated by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE). 15 Hospitalization rates in Brazilian macroregions were standardized by age, through direct method, employing the Brazilian population in 2013 as default. The age standardization method aims to minimize the effect of the differences in age structure between regions on the indicators, allowing comparisons between them.
Hospitalization rates for Brazil were calculated according to sex (male; female), age (in years: 0 to 9; 10 to 19; 20 to 39; 40 to 59; 60 and over) and type of victim (pedestrian; cyclist; motorcyclist; car occupant; truck occupant; bus occupant; other).
SUS expenditure with hospitalizations due to RTA were also projected (amounts in Brazilian currency): total costs, hospital and professional services costs, and average cost per hospitalization), length of hospital stay and average of inpatient days, all relating 2013.
The software used for the analyses was Microsoft Excel for Mac 2011, version 16.6.2.
The study was dismissed from consideration by an Ethics Research Committee for using only anonymous publicly available data. Ethical guidelines for research with human beings were complied, as recommended by the Resolution No. 466 of the National Health Council (CNS) dated December 12, 2012.
Results
In Brazil, in 2013, 170,805 hospitalizations due to RTA were recorded on SIH/SUS, which represents a rate of 85.0 hospitalizations per 100,000 inhabitants. The highest hospitalization rates due to RTA were observed among male individuals (134.5 hospitalizations per 100,000 men), in the age group from 20 to 39 years old (123.9 hospitalizations per 100,000 inhabitants in this age group). More than half of the hospitalizations due to RTA involved motorcyclists (51.9%; 44.1 hospitalizations per 100,000 inhabitants), followed by pedestrians (25.8%; 21.9 hospitalizations per 100,000 inhabitants) ( Table 1 ).
The highest crude and standardized rates of hospitalizations due to RTA (both per 100,000 inhabitants) were found in the Midwest (98.0 and 96.6, respectively) and Northeast (89.1 and 90.2, respectively) regions (Table 2) .
Total costs with hospitalizations due to RTA in 2013, within the National Health System, were of BRL 231,469,333. 13 (Table 3) .
Motorcyclists were the victims with the longest hospital stay (546,024 days) and the highest total costs (BRL 114,810,444.93). However, the highest average hospitalization cost was represented by truck occupants (BRL 1,902.79), who also responded to the highest average length of hospital stay (7.2 days), followed by pedestrians (6.8 days) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
Male individuals, young adults and motorcyclists residing in the Midwest and Northeast regions of Brazil were dominant among RTA victims admitted to public hospitals or to private hospitals insured by SUS. Total hospitalization costs due to RTA exceeded BRL 230 million, and the average length of hospital stay of each RTA victim was of almost one week.
The main determinants of hospitalization due to RTA are: male sex; pedestrian, cyclist and motorcyclist; age group over 50 years; accident involving collision with heavy transport or bus; and the event having occurred late at night or during the afternoon. 6, [16] [17] [18] Literature points that males and the age group from 20 to 39 years as the most vulnerable groups to RTA. 2, 6, [17] [18] [19] According to the National Household Sample Survey (PNAD), conducted by IBGE in 2008, 2.5% of Brazilians (approximately 4.8 million people) reported having suffered any RTA within 12 months preceding the survey; male individuals had 2.3 times more involvement in this type of accident than females; and an increased RTA frequency was observed amongst individuals in the age group from 18 to 24 and from 25 to 34 years. In 2012, there were 159,251 hospitalizations due to RTA, with hospitalization rate of 82.0 per 100,000 inhabitants. 15 According to data from Violence and Accidents Survey (VIVA), conducted in urgent and emergent health services of 11 Brazilian municipalities from September to October 2011, RTA were responsible for 4,413 health assistances, of which about one quarter evolved to emergency hospitalization within the first 24 hours. 17 An analysis on the hospitalizations trends due to RTA between 2002 and 2012 showed an increase in these rates, with higher increment (250%) in hospitalizations of motorcyclists: 1.2 hospitalizations per 10,000 inhabitants in 2002 and 4.2 per 10,000 inhabitants in 2012. 16 According to this study, the highest hospitalization rates were observed in the Midwest and Northeast regions. According to PNAD, Brazilian Midwest presented the highest proportion of people involved in RTA (3.3%), in 2008, whereas the Northeast showed the lowest percentages (1.9%).20 In 2012, the crude rate of hospitalizations due to RTA in the Midwest region was the highest in the country (10.0 hospitalizations per 10,000 inhabitants), followed by the Southeast (8.7 hospitalizations per 10,000 inhabitants). 16 The Midwest region also presented the highest mortality rate due to RTA in 2011 (30.8 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants). The high hospitalization rates in the Midwest and Northeast regions are possibly attributed to drink-driving, and to the little use of security equipment. 21, 22 Another possible explanation for the regional differences identified was the implementation of traffic laws in the Southeast region before the Brazilian Traffic Code, besides a more effective surveillance and more intense use of speed control strategies. 23 The first estimate on SUS hospital expenditures due to external causes was conducted in 1994, showing a cost of BRL 23, 923, 861 .94 with hospitalizations due to external causes only in November of that year. 24 In the period from 1998 to 2006, considering only RTA involving motorcyclists, the cost was of BRL 5.3 billion, or BRL 1,400.00 per motorcycle circulating in the country. 10 Hospital expenditures exceeded BRL 230 billion in 2013, with the highest percentage concerning costs related to hospital services, and the average hospitalization cost exceeded BRL 1,300.00, whereas the average length of hospital stay was of almost one week. In 2012, BRL 193,328,361.76 were spent in the hospitalization of RTA victims attended by SUS, and the average length of hospital stay ranged from 4.8 (cyclists) to 9.7 (pedestrians) days, depending on the type of victim. 16 Certainly, the factors that influence both the length of hospital stay and the hospital expenditures due to RTA include trauma severity, the need of life support equipment and stay in intensive care units.
A limitation of this study is the fact that data refer only to hospitalizations funded by the Brazilian National Health System (SUS). However, SIH/SUS covers about 70% of hospitalizations throughout the country and represents the best available source of data on RTA. [25] [26] [27] [28] Furthermore, social costs for hospitalizations due to RTA were not evaluated, or their impact on injured individuals, on their relatives and on society. Another limitation of this research lies on the possibility of hospitalization costs having been underestimated, as there is an additional funding on SIH/SUS table of values, intended to these services: 29 states and municipalities can pay for these hospitalizations, so they may exceed the values presented on SUS procedure table, which paid directly by the federal government.
A literature review that covers the period from 1998 to 2010 describes the Brazilian situation when it comes to RTA as alarming, especially in relation to the increase in the total number of deaths and mortality rates, expanded fleet of motorcycles, and the practice of the binomial 'drink-driving'. Measures adopted by the Government to deal with the issue of RTA have been incipient and unsatisfactory. 23 Both the effect of legal actions on the behavior of the population and the Project Life in Traffic are punctual actions which, added to other factors such as the obligation to inform speed radar locations, reduced penalties and lack of education programs for transit, act as negative determinants for not achieving the goals for a sustainable way over time as proposed by the Global Road Safety Plan which aims at the reduction on the number of RTA. 23 Hospitalizations due to RTA have a huge impact on society, especially when involving young and economically active population, and justify immediate interventions. In addition to the measures adopted by the health sector, intersectoral and multi-institutional actions must become part of the Government plans in order to tackle morbidity and mortality due to RTA, breaking with the centralization of preventive actions directed to the victim.
